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I should be an ingrate indeed to turn 
against your wishes now. But mother, 
let me go away for awhile. Let

man’s invitation to drive with him. I’ve 
been reading “Macaulay’s History of 
England” and “Gibson’* Rome” of 
evenings, and I loved him, Mrs Min- 
ton—oh, I did indeed—and he 
oame to bid me good-bye î I suppose I 
oughtn’t to tell you this but I cannot 
help it.”

Friend Mary moved uneasily in her 
seat. Her heart warmed towards the 
impulsive young girl. She began to 
think that perhaps she had been too 
percipitate in her decision. Suddenly 
Eveline started. So did Friend Mary.

“There is some one coming up the 
steps,” said she ; “several people. Dry 
thy eyes, my child I”

It was two of the factory girls, eager 
and breathless. They could scarcely 
snatch time to salute Friend Mary 
Minton before they addressed Eveline 
Calverly.

“Evy ! Evy 1 your ticket has won a 
prizo No. 3,003 ! A hundred dollars ! 
They read out the list to-night. Oh, 
aren’t you a lucky girl, though 1 We 
only wish it was ua.”

Eveline’s glance involuntarily sought 
the floor, where lay the two torn pieces 
of ticket. Jane Chértsey made a gr;\sp 
at them.

“Why, what has happened ?” ex
claimed she, “But the number is all 
right. We can paste it together again.’’

Eveline looked at Friend Mary Min-

The Tramp Musician. An Episode of Life.

The time was a cold October after-
My Guests.

The household goods of a ruined 
millionaire were being sold at auction 
and a fashionable assembly of bidders 
were present. The anctionei r oame to 
a handsome grand square piano, and, 
as he opened it, he observed that the 
maker’s catalogue price for the instru
ment was $1,400. Then he invited 
anyone present to try the instrument, 
so all might hear its tone.

“Please come forward and pl.iy some* 
thing, someone—anyone,” he urged» 
noticing nobody seemed incliu d to ac- 
cept the invitation.

At this second call, there was a stir 
near the door, and then a mau advanc
ed—a man who seemed strangely 
of place among the elegantly attired 
people assembled in that grand pai lor. 
It was a ragged, soiled tramp, on 
whose face hardship and dissipation 
had left their imprints.

A murmur of astonishment and dis-

me go
to Uncle Aaron, out in Montana, 
until—until I get over this.”

Friend Mary Med her tender blue 
eyes with a pitying light to his face.

“Is it so hard with thee as that, my 
son ?” said she. “Oh, I am sorry 1 
I—I could almost find it in my 
heart”—**»

“wep;happ;n™hvSa,
If the knowledge that comes to my cottage 
t, ./ t*ie [ll)8 °f my neighbor were told ; 
if they who were coming and going 

Each day were of number so small 
As the few who come in by the doorway— 

Perhaps I might tire of them all !
But now as I sit in the silence 

My vision holds vistas so wide 
1 would not exchange with a pri 

The halls where my fancies abide.
1 walk amid limitless forests,

I wander again on the shore 
And hear the grand hymn of the ages 

With the rhythm of the surf-beating
1 “"J"™011 mT 8uesl8 of proudest,' 

The best and the wisest of men ;
They are mine by the magic of printing, 

Mine by the gift of the pen.
Aud they come to the hush of my chamber 

And tell me their thoughts and their

Till I walk 
trodden

In the twilight of far distant day.

And even the friends who have left me 
Come near me to wander again 

Mid fields of bright thought all ungath
ered

And mysteries far from my ken.
The path of my fancy grows’w hiter— 

Tuo holy for unhidden feet ;
The wind harps of memory murmur 

In cadences mournfully sweet.
If the pall and the dust of the churchyard 

v\ ere all that our viwiona could see 
Of those to whom death brought his 

silence
How bitter remembrance would be ! 

But the white wings of guardian angels 
Are meeting the dust of the sod,

And the low grave is only a threshold 
Of the beautiful palace of God.

So the walls are made broad in my cham
ber

So the curtains of clay fall apart,
And the vista grows wide to my fancy 

And the sunshine of faith fills my heart. 
But if they who were coming and going 

l'.ach day were of number so small 
As the few who come in by the doorway, 

Perchance I might tire of them all.

The place was a lonely junction 
waiting room in northern Michigan.

The people of the drama 
old lumberman in “store clothes” and

city.

never

were an

whose apparel proclaimed the

And then tbere was a rough pine 
box about six feet long, on a track out
side. Perhaps that might have been 
called “the properties.”

There is no more desolate place than 
the Sau't Ste. Marie junction. And it 
was raining that afternoon. There is a 
dirty little station, and the train dis
patcher’s house on one side of the main 
track. Opposite is a deserted log cabin. 
There is nothing elsi to be seen. In 
summer the commonest flowers shun 
the spot. The old man with crape on 
his hat sat looking at the box on the 
truck. The young commercial traveller, 
or advance agent, ow whoever he was 
stared vacantly at his companion. The 
time passed sbwly and drearily. Once 
a freight train rattled by. The young 
man got all the enjoyment ho could out 
of that, and ruefully viewed the caboose 
fading away into tho fog.

At length, us if compelled to speak, 
the old mau said : “Say, I hate t’ see 
th’ rain fall ou that ‘ere coffin so. They 
oughter made th’ eaves t’ this yere sta
tion bigger. I tried to bring him iof 
but that truck’s too wide. Jim 
fine boy, he was, afore he went up t’ 
Ma qu tte That’s him ou* there. It 
waru’i ounatcral for him V want ter go. 
There hain't nothing to keep a bright 
boy t* borne iu a town what’s got nothin’ 
in it but my ole saw mill au’ th’ store. 
But O Lord, I wisht he’d stayed—I 
wisht he’d stayed 1 A country boy ain’t 
got no sim v in one o’ them tough iron 
towns. I ain’t a blamen Jim fer leavin’ 
me. ButEe was afTI had. He didn't 
know how much I wanted him t’ stay 
or h- ’d a done it. He didn’t have no 
sort o’ raisen’. His mother died wh<n 
he was just a little feller. When he 
growed up nothin’ *ud do but he mus’ 
go away. He goes up t* Marquette 
an’ gits him a good job on the dock* 
being strong an’ handy. He uster write 
me th’ finvs’ Utters you ever seen ev’ry 
Sunday reg'ur. He was up there jest 
four months when he quit writeu’. I 
stood it a month, au’ then I went up. 
He was sick in a measly boardiu’-house. 
He was considcr’ble sigk but we fetched 
him through an’ l took him home. He 
got good and well again. He said he’d 
stay with me t’ home. But he didn’t. 
He runned off one night. I didn't care 
fer what he took, if he’d only a come 
back. He kept a writ en’ fer money b’ 
eouu home on, aud I kep’ a seoden’ it 
—but I had to go for my boy. He 
was shot through the heart in a saloon 
at the Soo. That’s him ont there. I 
ain’t a blamin’ him. I didn’t raise him

Hum a whistle was hoard. It was 
the awaited train.' With careful hands 
the father, the train dispatcher, and 
the young man wheeled the coffin to the 
baggage-oar. Gently the burden was 
lifted within. The old man climbed in 
to be by his dead. The door wrs shut. 
And iu a moment the train was lost iu 
the burnt pine barrens.

“Although,” he interrupted with a 
forced laugh, “I am 

to certain that Eveline would have me» 
even if I asked her. Gerald Wiothrop 
is going there a good deal of late.”

“Yes,” quietly spoke Friend Mary, 
who by this time had patted her white, 
firm loaves into tlv ir shape in the shin 
ing oblong pans all ready for tho oven^ 
“and that is one thing I do not like! 
He is interested, they tell me, in a 
great lottery scheme ; he is the agent 
for a company down south. The fac

tory young people have bought tickets, 
Eveline among the rest.”

“Mother, I can hardly believe that.”
“The Superintendent himself told 

me, E-'a,” tai* Friend Mary, closing 
tho oven door with a gentle click. “He 
regretted exceedingly that Wiothrop 
had gained such a footing there. Yes, 
ray son, perhaps thee had better go to 
Brother Aaron for a few months. Thee 
needs change.”

So Ezra Minton decided to take the 
step that seemed like wrenching soul 
and body apart. Friend Mary count
ed out his socks, saw to the buttons oy 
his shirts, relined the little leather 
trunk with pretty papor, and shed a 
few tears into the neat box of handker
chiefs as she packed them away.

“If Montana was not such a distance

not by any means

Tho

where their footsteps have

AVER’S
gust ran around the room. How came 
each a creature there ? What right 
had he in that room with decent 
people ? How did he gain admittance ?

The faultlessly attired men fell back 
as the tramp approached, and the 
wqmen drew aside their skirts as if the 

f such a being were contamina-

SarsaparillaLegal Decisions
1 Any pel sun wlio takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the I'ost Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.
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Friend Mary Minton stood at the 

kitehvn table kneading tho bread, a 

snowy cap surrounding her sweet old 
face like a sort of working-day halo, a 
white
wabt. At sixty*six her color 
fre*h as that of a girl, her eyes blue as 
the blue heavens above.

Ezra, her adopt) d tOu—Friend Min
ton and his wife had been childles 
had just brought in a basket of russe* 
apples, the wry last in the corner bin 
of the barn cellar. Ho had leaned 
against the kitchen window, playing 
nervously with the big velvety leaves 
of the monster fish geranium that bios* 
somed there. He was a tall manly 
looking young fellow, with clear brown 
eyes, a fiesh complexion and hair that 
grew in a curly mat all over his head. 
Friend Mary’s glance softened as she 
looked at him. It was evident that he 
was the very apple of her eye.

“Why not, mother ?” said he. ”1 
know the village gossips don't like the 
Calverly family, but you’re not one of 
the gossiping kind.”

“She's very young, Ez a;” medita
tively answered Friend Mary, “and 
very pretty ”

“Oh, if you call those crimes”-------
“Wait a minute, Ezra ; thee has not 

heard me out. I regret deeply that 
instead of going to live with friend 
Warburton, tho minister’s wife, she has 

preferred to enter the factory, where 
there are to many giddy girls and care
less young men.”

“But the pay was so much better, 
mother.”

“Man doth not live by bread alone,” 
oracularly answered Friend Mary.— 
“Thee has been carefully brought up, 
Ezra. Thee must consider what is

auctioneer’s assistants, and one man 
halHift ;d hie cane to strike the vaga-

topf
bopd.

/ “Give merthe pieces, Jane,” said she, 
And iu anothersecond tfyey irere^blpaitfg 
in the fire. “I wi 
with the lottery, good or bad,” she 
added. “I'm sorry 1 ever bought the 
ticket.”

“Put him out 1”
The word* were uttered by 

than one pair of lips.
Heedless of the looks or words of 

those around, the tramp walk d—or 
rather staggered—toward the piano. 
His step was that of a drunken 
but his cheeks were sunken and pallid, 
as if hunger gnawed at his vitals, and 
his eyes gleauud with a wild, unnat
ural light— a light that caused the 
auctioneer to shiver and fall back with 
a hand upraised.

Without a word the vagrant s -ated 
himself at the piano, aud his fingers 
touched the ivory keys. For a single 
moment he seemed to h sitate, his 
fingers wandering aimlessly, yet pro
ducing a few soft and harmonious 
notes. Then, of a sudden, a burst of 
melody came from the piano—a flood 
of music that thrilled tho souls of all 
who heard. It was Beethoven’s grand
est march, and it was rendered by a 
master musician. Never before in that 
magnificent parlor was such music 
heard. Could it be the ragged tramp 
who was playing ?

Amazed, stricken dumb aud motion
less by what they saw and heard, the 
people who had gathered there stared 
and listened, holding their breath 
while their ears drank in the soul 
intoxicating strain conjured from the 
faultless instrument by the wizaid 
musician in rags. The march ended, 
but the flood of musio still poured 
from the piano. Beethoven, Mozart, 
Wagner, Liszt—the strange man knew 
them all, and thoir best work he rend
ered with a master’s touch.

“Wonderful ! Amazing 1”
The enthralled listener-) looked iuto 

each other’s face and whispered the 
words.

“Who is he ?”
No one could answer, bj»t 

thought he must be some great music
ian masquerading.

Listen 1 He is improvising 
How sweet is the strain I Soft and 
low, yet full of joy and sunshine, it 
flows on and off like a laughing,jdaociug 
brook. Slowly a touch of sadness 
creeps into the melody. It is like the 
gentle fall of summer rain on a 
made grave—it is like the faintly heard 
sobbing of a mother as she bends above 
the dead face of her first b>rn, It 
moves the heart of many a woman as 
she listens, and more than one pair of 
eyes arc dim with unbidden tears.

At length comes the sweetest, sad
dest, grandest tune ever composed— 
“Home, Sweet Home.” All else is 
forgotten now. One of the women is 
sobbing softly in the depths of her 
handkerchief. Softer and softer, slow
er and slower the strain is sinking — 
dying. It is like the last effort of a 
soul pawing from earth. Finally it 
ceases, and then the tiamp musician 
sinks forward on the in-trument and 
remains motionless.

A sigh runs round the room. The 
auctioneer touches the tramp on the 
shoulder. The vagabond does not stir. 
They lift hie nerveless body and look 
into his fooe.

He has gone home.—William Q. 
Pattin.—Detroit Free Pre$$.
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“Bat, Evy, you burned up a hundred 
dollars 1” screamed Lucy Laile.

“I've burned up a temptation,” cried 
the girl. “Do you think 1 would sell 
my soul for a hundred dollars ?”

Aud once more she burst out crying.
Friend Mary eau that night by 

tho kitchen fire. Sy was thinking. 
Early the next mornil /she arose and 

dressed herself and trotted down to the

off,” she sighed to herself. “Or if he 
could go any other way except by those 
dreadful flying trains 1 Thank goodness 
1 never was on one, and, please heaven

»
To me it seems little

short ot a tempting of Providence.”
She sat sorrowfully in the chimney 

coiner on the evening of Ezra's de 
parture, paring the russet apples to 
make a dish of apple sauce. How lone
ly the great silent room seemed 1 

“I think I did light,” she said to
herself, “and yet”-------

Hush 1 There was a knock at the 
door. The ministir's wife perhaps, or 
Janet Golbe, the old carpet weaver 
who lived under the mountain, oome in 
to borrow the dye kettle.

“Come in, friend, whomever thee 
may be,” said Friend Mary.

And Eveline Calverly entered the 
room looking under her little daisy- 
trimmed bonnet, like a veritable daisy 
herself.

“Are you alone, Mrs Minton ? said 
she, glancing timidly around. “Oh, I 
want to talk to you so much 1”

“I'm alone, Eveline,” said the widow, 
her heart involuntarily warming to 
wards the pretty flower-like young 
thing whom Ezra had cared for, “but 
if thee does not mind thee may call me 
“Friend Mary.” It sounds more fcuit- 
able lo my ears.”

“If it isu’fc too fain lar,” faltered 
Eveline. “You see I wanted to talk

Churches. nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
^Boots and Shoes.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. 
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at 11 GoodsHunday, preaching

and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Heats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Colin W Rosoob,
A dkW Barbs

Pastor—Services : railway station in time for the 7 o'clock

“1 was never on the cars before,’’ 

she murmured, “and it’s jurt like riding 
behind a flying dragon ; but for Ezra's 
sake 1 must risk it. He won’t leave 
Edgefield before night. I must see 
him first.”

Great was Ezra Minton’s amazement 
that afternoon when the quiet Quaker
ess, in her dove-colored gown and poke 
bonnet, oame into the house of her si»* 
ver, Friend Ruhamah Simmons, where 
he was stopping while he made sundry 
preparations for his journey.

“Mother, what has happened ?” he 
cried.
•“Nothing has happ -ned, Ezra,’1 said 

Friend Mary, her cheeks very pink, 
her blue eyes sparkling. “I have 
travelled on a railway train. The 
Lord has been very good to me, and I 
have not been dished to destruction,

apron tied around her aijiplo
W. J.—General Coal Deal 

always on hand.
.—Boot and Shoe 
in his line faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
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Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Sab
bath School at 2 p. m. Evangelistic and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers 
always welcome.

CliALMER’S (Lower Horton.)
Service every Sabbath at 11 a. in. 

Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 
Qronlund, B. A., Pastor Seyyces ou the 
tiubbuth all! a. in. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services —At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

Fur-

IMPORTANT NEWS. and I think, Ezra, that thee had better 
change thy plane.”

“Change my plans, mother ?’
“Eveline has been with me, Ezra.— 

She loves thee, I think, and I am far 
on the way «f loving her. There is 
good metal in the child. Thee must 
come back home with me, Ezra.”

“Do you mean it, mother—that she

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. except on the first Sun
day in the month, wheu the service will be 
at li a. m., with a celebration of the Holy
Communion.

Something the People of Gam 
will Appreciate.

A Word from^llaliiax In tlie Kîgfc*

Ann.poii.spe.wwau

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke’s Cathredal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. titori«,

to some one on whom I could depend.
I—l have got a lottery ticket here,” 
showing the white gleam of a strip of 
paper in her baud. “Th-iy coaxed me 
to buy it and I am sorry now. Please ' loves me ?’’ 
tell me what to do.”

ON TRIAL FOR 80 DAYS.no Dxccr^’-
The finest, completes! and latest line in Elec

trical appliances in the world. They have never 
failed to cure. We are so positive ol it that we 
will back our belief and send you any Electrical 
Appliance now in the market and you can try it 
fey Three Dleatha. Largest list of testimonials 
op earth. Bend for book and journal free. 
W. T. Baer * Ce., Wiadeer, Oat. *

i Wardens. ? ■The late Hon. W. F. DesBarrca was .
premetUCourt ^liova Scotia, and V 

name of Des Barres is held in the high 
estimation by the people of the Mann 
Provinces. Samuel W., son of Ho::
F. DesBarres, is Registrar of the Atio- 
ralty District of Nova Scotia, having h. 
the office for 28 years. In conversai 
with our Representative, a short t:i

•nd BKODA'8 LITTLE TABLET 1, i 
a few weeks, with the most giatlfx .iig l

hesitation in endorsing tho Skoda line ol 
Bcmedics, and recommending them to 
the people olthe Dominion, as articles of

Ht Francis (R. O.)—Uev T M Daly, 
p. I’,—Vlass 11 00 am the last Sunday ol
•tub month.

I “Gome and put the question to her 
“Does thee ready want my advice, ' thyself, Ezra,” oooed Friend Mary. “I 

Eveline ?” gently asked the Quakeress.
“Oh, yes—yes !” cried the girl.
“Then 1 would tear the thing up 

and oast it into the fire.”
Eveline glanced at the ticket, then at 

Friend Mary, and then she tore the 
ticket, in two aud flung it on the floor.

“Three thousand and three,” said 
she. “I dreamed one night it drew

feel that I have done her some inju-tiee. 
Thee must set that right. Ob, my boy, 
my boy ? I always felt that I should 
be jealous of thy wife, be she whom she 
might. But Ezra, 1 don’t (eel so any 
more.”

Masonic.
cine. ®They sre a 
Blood Build*», 
Tonic and Rboom- 

8» btbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poob and Wat- 

(euy Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humobb in 
kho Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
Ststbm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
piental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Bbkcipio Action on

restoring lost vxooa 
and correcting all
inuBouitABmaa and
SUPPRESSIONS.

IISt. aEOBCJE'S LOUQ E,A. F. * A. M., 
meet, ai their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. m.
__  J. W. Caldwell, Bucretary.

Temperance.

ill

8She stooped and kissed hi* forehead.
“Thee must make haste, Ezra. The 

flying dragon goes back at 7. I do 
not know that Eveline expect thee, 
but”-------

Ezra Minton went back with Friend 
Mary. And though she had lest the 
hundred dollars, poor, lonely little Eve
line had gained a double recompense 
—a loving husband and a mother-in- 
law who helped her in all weak place* 
and fully appreciated her strong points.

“For,” softly spoke Friend Mary, 
“I am always willing to confess when 1 
have been altogether in the.wrong.”

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. meois
at 7.!i Monday evening in their Hail

) o’clock.
right and seemly in the way of matri
mony. Thy father and I would break 
our hearts if thee went wrong after all $1,000, but it is gone now.”

“Thee will feel thy conscience light
er,” said Friend Mary consolingly, at 
she put her hand on that of the girl. 
“Art thee sick, Eveline ? Thy hand is 
very cold.”

Eveline burst into a passion of tears. 
“Sick I” she gasped. “Yes. No I 1 

don’t know. He has gone away, Mrs 
Minton. He noveY* came to bid me

connue

ISBSS

the flStoVh» woridri-ir j6roPr£Wr“ 
B C. Bhafltacr has been ono of the leading

ife Arl8:
“Having used two bottles of 8HODAS

“î'Âe uLrthKSà HI.S5?Ib“
fieve them to be most excellent Meüfclnca.

!3.;,is*«xF,a-ïESsi “
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

AU ADI A LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets 
•very Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hall at ? 30 o'clock.

m CRYdTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
Aoon at 3 o'clock.

our hopes aud prayers.”
“I trust I shall never dolthat, mother.” 
“But thee must remember, Ezra, 

how powerful an influence the wife 
exerts over her husband.”

A

nd women.il;

APPLE TREES for SALE. “Mother, are you very rnuoh set 
against Eveline Calverly ?”

Friend Mary hesitated for a moment.
“1 think it would break my heart, 

Ezra,” she answered, “If thee were to 
wed with a daughter of Helh, like Eve' 
line.”

“Then that settles tho question,” 
said Ezra quickly. “You have done 
everything for me, mother. I was 
houseless, homeless, friendless, when 
you look mo in and cared for pie, and

mental fa*EVERY IMW ST.'SK
hli pnysioxl powrr.<
Pills. They will ru 
physical ai.1

falling, or 
. should takethess 
lost energies, bothEor the Fall and next Spring trade, 

at the

Weston Nurseries I
KING a COUNTY, N. S.

*&= Orders solicited and satisfaction
{guaiantcd.

S.

EVERYpressions and iu «whmvfoe. which Inevitably 
.mtall sickness vhv.i nvgleeted.

jpssasss

good-bye.” /
“Does thee mean ray^on Ezra, child ?’
“ Who else should^ mean ?” Fatal Result of Delay.

“Did thee cxpecUfiim, Eveline? Sickness generally follows in the path
“I didn’t know. Itihought perhaps— of neglect. Don’t be reckless 1 but pru- 

oh, I have been trling M hard to be dently take* few do^ofaoott’sEmul- 
’ ... î tîL . * », 8100 immediately following exposure to

worthy of him ! I ttiave left off going coldj It wiq wve you npoy painful
with those girls. l’| e refused tfie fort- ’ days and alçeplws nights.

Y0l’N3 VYCaOl 822? KMISAAC 81IAW, 
Proprietor. K.ko tliuui r

I TU1S OH. WILLJAMV MED. CO.firoçftvül*, Owi
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, th.| 

Groat Blgod, and Nerve Remedy.Ripais Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripaus Tubules euro the k*ues. I

>
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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.W. S. WALLACE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Municipal Council Meeting.

The regular spring meeting of the 
county council convened at the Court- 
House, Kentville, on Tuesday, at 10 a. 
m., Warden Koscoe presiding. All the 
councillors were present except J. L. 
Gertridgc, Esq.

Warden Roscoe read the resignation of 
Councillor Gertridge. W. E. Anderson^ 
who was returned by acclamation in 
Ward VII, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation, was sworn into office by 
the Warden and took his ?eit in the 
Council.

The minutes of the Januaiy meeting 
were read and approved.

A number of changes in list of Town
officers was made.

Revisors were appointed as follows :
Diet 1, Wards 1 & 2—Chas R. Pineo> 

Richmond Kinsman, Leauder Cox ; 
Dial. 2, Wards 3 & 4—Wells E. Rock
well, John L. Kinsman, Robert E. Rock
well ; Dish 3, Wards 5, 14 & 12—-John 
W. Selfridge, A. C. Hall, Jos. H. Eaton ; 
Dist. 4, Wards 7, 8 & 9 -D. W. Benja. 
min, J. W. Caldwell. H. Chipman ; Dist. 
5, Wards 6 & 13—D. A. MacDonald, 
Lorenzo Rousb, S. C. Parker ; Dist. C, 
Wards 10 & 11—Henry Ewing, Levi 
Gate?, Walter Wilson.

A petition from the inhabitants of 
Berwick asking that the village be made 
one highway labor district and that com
missioners of streets be appointed was 
read. Action was deferred until Janu
ary term, 1894, it being 
the petition was not so generally signed 
as to justify the council in acting upon 
it at this session.

Inhabitants of Grand Pre petitioned 
that the pent read to Long Inland across 
Grand Pre dike, having become a public 
road, be fenced nt the expense of tin- 
municipality, the present arrangement of 
gates at the ends of the road catvii g 
great inconvenience and danger when the 
dike is in pasture.

The petition was referred to the 
Committee on roads and bridge , which 
reported recommending that a commis
sioner he appointed to lay out a public 
road t«-o rods wide ou the lines of ihc 
present pent rond. The report was ad. 
opted and Jas. Leard appointed commis
sioner.

Elbert Ji ffeison and John Wilson 
permitted to build culvert across Hal) 
road in A y les ford to allow their cattle 
access to water.

Wm Lockwood was appointed care 
taker of public lands at Port Williams.

The action of the council in January 
permitting the road leading to C R. 
Borden’s house to be reduced in width to 
three rods was reconsidered, pursuant to 
notice then given, and it was decided 
that the width of the road be not rcduc-

THE ACADIAN.
»
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Puttner’s Emulsion!
Mi lie r’s Em uls i on j 

>Scott’s Emulsion t 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup / 
Skoda’s Prépara- 

lions !

St John's} Church Parish Meeting.

Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicits a share of the public patranage.

He has on hand a first class line of Scotch Suitings, Pan lings and Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a complete line of Tailors’ Trimmiogs,

86?* He also has a patent button coverer, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated.

On Monday afternoon last a parish 
meeting was held in St John’s churchy 
Wolfville. At this meeting the Rev. 
Henry DeBlois, M. A., of Round Hffi 
was unanimously elected Rector of the 
Parish of Horton. It is hoped that he 
may shortly be able to come to reside in 
Woifville. Meanwhile the Rev. Canon 
Brcck, D. D., now Rector of Kentrille» 

asked by the parish meeting to take

13 BALES

Carpets, Pis, Spares, Oil-cloths, &c.
Twilight Thoughts. NOTICE! Always on Hand.

A complete stock of
Ex Steamship “Milanese," from London, England.

Brussels Carpels, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do.; 
Kensington Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets ; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Sta ir Pa ds, Carpet Paper ; 
Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, <jr.

Sitting in the dark’ning twilight 
As the shadows round me iall,

While the sunset seems to linger 
Ere the darkness casts its pall 

Over land and sky and water,
Over all the world calls fair.

Over hearts that once were blithesome, 
Over lives once free from care.

While the shades are creeping slowly 
'Round the comers of the room, 

How my brain with thoughts is busy, 
Busy as the weaver’s loom,

When the shuttles’ constant motion 
’Tween the threads pass to and fro, 

Each thread doing its own duty,
As the whole will sometime show.

charge of this portion of hie old parish. 
He has consented to do so, and will take 
the service next Sunday afternoor, April 
30th, in St John’s church, at three 
o’clock. Subject of stnnon : ‘ The
Soul’s Thirst for the Living Gud.”

have sold our good will and 
V V business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
thank our customers for their patronage 
in the past, and would solicit the con 
tinuance of the trade in the future for 
the new firm.

Drugs, Chemicals
Medicines, Fancy Goods 
Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Soaps, Flo., Etc

lciaus’ Prescriptions carefully compound".

Ceo- V, Rand,
Proprietor.

Woifville, Feb. 24th, 1893.

Obituary.
It becomes our sad duty this week to 

record the death of or.c of our most es
teemed young men.
Bishop, son of Mrs S. B. Bishop, passed 
to his rest about noon yesterday, a victim 
of the fell disease—consumption—at the
early nge of 25 years. The deceased was 
a consistent member of the Baptist 
church, a faithful member of Woifville 
Division, an energetic member of the 
baud, and was deservedly held in high 
respect by all. For the bast 13 years he 
has been in the employ of Mr Burpee 
Witter, during which time lie won the 
friendship of bis employer and customers 
alike. He leaves a wife and one child 
who, with other relatives, have the sym
pathy of the entire community. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday, at 
2 p. M., service <o be held at the Baptist 
church.

We regret to learn of the death of Mrs 
Johnson, widow of the late Rev. George 
Johnson, of Grand Pie, whi.h occurred 
at Halifax on Wednesday. Mrs Johnson’g 
maiden name was Cater (the old Cater 
family, of Uffington, Berkshire, Eng
land). Her father was a member of an 
eminent London legal firm, and for some 
time an under sheriff uf the city of Lon
don, and she war. born within sound of 
Bow bells. Iu early life she was a pupil 
of the eminent musician, Count M<zin- 
ghi, and was one of the first to teach a 
classic style of music in New Brunswick. 
She came to this country as governess 
to the Rev. S. Busby’s family. Mrs 
Johnson was woman of fine intelligence 
and well beloved hy all who knew her 
Her family of five children survive her. 
The funeral will take place at Grand 
Pre this morning on the arrival of the 
express from Halifax.

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Pbat & Collins.

CATPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.Mr Kenneth E. NOTICE ! 43-tfThe newest designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a choice stock to 

select from.When the ends are all entangled 
And the treadles get unstrung,

When the threads of warp are breaking, 
Everything seems going wrong.

Then the watchful, patient weaver 
Gathers up the broken ends,

Smooths out all the tangled places 
And the severed portions mends. 

Then he gently puts in motion 
Each part, for he understands 

How the work can be made easy 
Guided by unerring hands ;

Until the last thread is woven,
Then the final knot he ties ;

All his labor now is ended,
Finished, it before him lies.

Still I sit here, idly dreaming,
While the twilight turns to night, 

Even though ’tis darkness o’er us, 
Soon will come the morning light. 

And I think how oft the weaving 
Of our lives all go astray,

When the web of life gets tangled 
With the trials of the day.

When our faith seems growing dimmer, 
And we tee no ray ahead,

When our dearest plans all fail us,
And our hopes and joys seem dead, 

Then the tender, loving Master,
Who in great and wondrous love, 

Sees in us our every trouble,
Watcues o’er us from above ;

Comes and with a touch so loving, 
Gathers up our tangled lives, 

Smooths out all uneven places,
Bids us wipe our tearful eyes.

So beside the stream of gladness,
By his side we walk along ;

And oui lives are filled with sunshine, 
And our hearts awake to song.

Then when the last thread is broken, 
Severed are all earthly ties ;

Then the loving Master cometh,
And beyond the azure skies 

Bears the sample of his handwork,
And before the great white throne, 

All the threads now woven perfect, 
Claims and crowns it as his own.

The subscriber# having taken 
the business of Messrs Prat & Collins 
are now prepared to do a

Sheriffs Sale.
WINDOW IIIaINDS fitted with the latv*t improved Rollers.

We were never in a bottler position than we are this season to do the HvUSE 
FURNISHING TR X.DE. Th> House Cleaning Season has arrived— 

call eaily before the/best thing-» are picked up.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
1893, “A” No. 5G3G

ruir.

JOHN LAWRENCE, Defdt.

auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of King’s or his 
Deputy, opposite the Royal Hotel, on 
Main Street, Woifville, in said County 
on Saturday, the 20th day of May 
1893, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in 
obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and sale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A D., 1893, unless be
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
shall pay said plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
or into court, the amount due, with in
terest and costs.

FIRST GLASS GROCERY
Between - JOHN W. BARSS,BXTSI3STESS I

and would respectfully solicit a share o* 
the trade. J@-A11 old stock in 

CROCKEBYWAHE & GLASSWARE ! 

will be sold at cost.

I, FRED, CARVER,WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS.considered that
To BE SOLD AT PUBLIC

New Goods Arriving Daily
in all lines found in a first class grocery 

business.

Harris fy Harvey.
Woifville, April 7th, 1893, CARPETS!FOR SALE.

A LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
“■ equity of redemption of the above- 
named defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 
land, namely -.—First -The homestead 
farm, situate on the Ridge Road, sd 
called, at \Y olfviile aforesaid, and bounded 

the south by said road, on the east hy 
lands of the late James Cold well, on the 
north hy lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Borés and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on thé west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the road 
leading to Gaspereau from Woifville 
past the Baptist church, containing 
thirty-five acres more or less. Second— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wick wire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county of King’s, and 
bounded on the west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, oa the 
north by the channel of a large creek, 

the east by lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a road 
leading to the said William A. Brn- n's 
land ; and on tlm south hy a road l».iuh,g 
by the south side of the said lands of the 
estate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, 
taining five acres, nine and one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 
unto the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence Cold well 
by deed bearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. D., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER, 
High Sheriff fob the County cf Kings.

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

April 13th, 1893.

That property formerly known as the 
Johnson place, now owned by the estate 
of John 0. Pineo deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Woifville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic
ulars apply to R. V. JONES, 

Executor,
or to E. S. CRAWLEY,

Proctor of the Estate.

Just received by S. S. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

Newest DesignsCARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c.

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now on

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

WHITE HALL!
TO LET. The “Cash Store,” Kentville.

The house now occupied by Prof 
essor Keirstead, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Woifville, April 13th, 1893.

on
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE, SS.

IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT.Berwick notes. — ed. Elva Vaughan.

SEEDS ISpencer, Mass.
[The young lady who wrote the above 

pretty poem is a native of Greenfield, 
this c.iunty.—Ed |

Road grant was appropriated as fal
lows, the amount available being 84257.. 
02 : -Kentville,$20.00, Woifville, $20.00, 
bridges over Cornwallis river, $115.00, 
budges in Ward 10 over Annapolis, Fa les 
and South rivers, $52.02. The balance 
of $4050.00 was divided equally between 
north and south Kings on the same scab- 
as last year.

Committee on roads and hridgts re
ported favorably upon a number of 
petitions referred to them, among them 
one for road from Post road to Aylvsfutd 
station, damages $110.75, which leport 
was accepted.

Action on petition of residents of 
Rachford road for change in road dis
tricts was deferred to January term.

The commissioners appointed in Janu
ary to consider claims of Dr G. E. Out. 
bet for fencing of road reported 
recommending that he he allowed $30. 
Report adopted.

The committee appointed to consider 
claim of H. D. Wood worth for dam ges 
reported that they did not feel justified 
in recommending that such claim be en
tertained.

Mr Rupeit Caldwell was heard in ref
erence to his claim for damages.

On motion of Councillor Lynns, the 
further consideration of the matter wae 
postponed indefinitely.

County line bridge at Kingston, or so 
much of it ai belongs to King’s Co., 
Spectacle Lake bridge in Dalhousie and 
Benjamin bridge in, Gaspereau, were put 
under the Bridge Act..

By resolution it was decided that the 
following bounds be substituted for the 
district bounds in Road Districts Nos. 2, 
8, 9 and 11 of Ward VIII.

Road District No. 2, East Woifville, 
commencing at the east boundary of the 
Town of Woifville, thence easterly to 
the McGorman Read including the road 
leading by R. F. Reid’s to the dike.

Road District, No. 8, Martin Road, 
commencing at the junction of the road 
cast of Andrew Westcott’s house, thence 
northerly to the boundary line of the 
Town of Woifville, including the road 
leading by Samuel Moure’s to the North 
Gaspereau and also the Stone Quarry 
road Westerly to the limit of the town 
of Woifville.

Road Djairict, No. 9"/ North Gasper 
eau, commencing at the Gaspereau 
Bridge, thenee northerly to the south 
boundary of the Towm of .Woifville.

Road District, No. 11, Ridge Road, 
commencing at the angle of the Gasper- 
eau road near the late James Coldwell’s 
gate, thence westerly to the Dug Rood 
to the north west Gaspereau District nnd 
also the road leading northerly from 
Nathan Cold well’s to the south limit of 
the Town of Woifville.

F. A. Forsythe and Wm. Stevens were 
granted permission to erect telephone 
posts from Port Williams to Canning and 
from Pert Williams to Town Plot under 
direction of the councillor for Ward 2.

Bad rates were struck iff in a number 
of the wards.

Cuuo. Rand brought up the question 
of a dog tax and urged that some effort 
be taken to enforce the bye laws.

A/discussion took place in reference to 
a sauper lunatic in township of Aylei- 

IfoM, but no action was taken, 
i Council adjourned to Jan’y term.

Mr Fred Masters has returned to Bo?. The Sti 
town of

ipendiary Magistrate for the 
Woifville, in pursuance and 

execution of chapter 1 of the acts of 
1888, section 195,. and of the authority 
by said act in him vested, hereby rules 
and orders as follows :

Mr A. J. Pineo has presented a valu
able collection of mineral specimens to 
the school.

Rev. Mr Ellia has rented the c- liage 
jately occupied by Mr Corbin.

Mrs David Hamilton, of Boston, form
erly of Berwick, is visiting her .Inughtvr, 
Mrs T. W. Messenger.

Harry N. Shaw, B. A, Principal ol 
Toronto Conservatory School of Elocu
tion, will give a recital in Oddfellow* hsl| 
on Saturday evening next.

Mr G. W. Cornwall, of the Cornwall 
Organ Company, has purchased the pretty 
residence on Cottage street, lately owned 
by E. F. Beeler.

Mr W. Corbin, station agent, has ac
cepted a lucrative position in Malden 
Mass., and will remove thither at once. 
Mr G. E. Lydiard, of Ccntreville will 
ucceed him in Berwick.

Berwick is afflicted with a moving ep- 
demic. Rev. E. O. Reid has moved to 
Waterville ; Mr Shannon Mi>r*e, lately 
of Faimoutb, has moved bock on l»is 
farm in this place which T. H. Morse 
has been occupying during his absence ! 
Mr T. H. Morse has moved into C. Bry- 
den’s house near the station ; Mr Bryden 
has moved into the house lately occupied 
by Mrs Pelton, who has gone to Boston ; 
Mr Wesley Bent has moved to Water-

“Gentlemen Farmers.”

Another large party of immigrants are 
coming in to-morrow from Quebec over 
t he C. P. R. The latter company in con
junction with the agents of tne Manitoba 
and British Columbia Governments hava 
scoured pretty nearly every city, town, 
and village in the throe kingdoms, during 
the past year. The fruit of their labors 
4s now seen.

The hatches of immigrants now enter
ing the North-West ure not the city loaf
ers who never worked, and never wanted 
to work for a living, but respectable 
farmers who feel that farming is played 
out in England. They have to compete 
with the whole world, aud they are rather 
tired of it. Everything comes in free 
and the Manitoba wheat belts have taken 
the hope out of the farmers. They can 
get no prices. There is no prospect of 
better times.

Hundreds of farms are deserteL all 
over England. To this the Rev. Rural 
Dean Renaud testified the other day. 
The farmer cun not compete with Mani
toba wheat, hut perhaps he can come out 
and grow it himself, and make money 
hy sending it home. That is his hope 
now. Even if the English landlord made 
nut his leases to suit the farmer, the 
latter could not make headway against 
the breadstuffs of the w’orld which pour 
in free from all quarters. The. wheat of 
Manitoba and the big apples and pump
kins of British Columbia, industriously 
exhibited have done their work.

Timothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 

SPRAYING PTTMPS !
BUILEERS’ HARDWARE ! 

CARRIAGES !

The Municipal Court for said town 
shall sit for the trial of causes on 
Monday iu each week, hereafter, until 
otherwise ordered, at ten o’clock in the 
for .-noon, at the firemen's room, in the 
said town.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

3i Stipendiary Magistrate. Barbed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lime, Portland Cement, Paints 
and Oils.TO LET. SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

J. L. FRANLKIN.
The east side of double house on Wat

er Street, containing seven rooms 
Frost proof cellar and excellent drainage* 

For particulars apply to
MRS IRENE Z. FITCH, 

Water Street.

Woifville, N. S., April 25th, 1893.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I And all kinds of Laundry Work clone 
to look like now. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

JUST RECEIVED 1 A fine lot Horse Furnishings, such as Combs, Brushes, 
etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axle Oils.

HARN ESS OF ALL DESCRIPTION 1
as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.

Dyed and Cleaned.
M

Satisfaction Guaranteed I
IN ALL OASES

1-1
j Wm. Regan, Woifville, N. S.j

-BOyFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

Diseases are often difficult to remedy.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

SUITS TO ORDER!ville,
The country is now getting the gentle

man farmer. The piant will be heard 
above the bark of the gopher and the 
coyote. The magazine will have its 
place S3 well as the milking pail. There 
will be refinement as well as the thresh- j 
tog mill, and Beethoven will be heard I 
when the lowing of the cows is still, and 
knowledge and grace will assist nature 
to adjust its necktie and a new type will 
be evolved upon the Canadian prairie.

The gentleman farmer is bringing 
gentle-educated 
life in a new

The Pansboro Leader says : “Capt. G. 
E. Bentlfey ha? purchased from H. H. 
McCully seven acres ot land at Port 
Greville, with the intention of erecting « 
huge summer hotel, capable of uccom. 
modating 400 guests. Woik will be 
commenced as soon as the frost is out of 
the "ground and will be pushed rapidly. 
The beach opposite the property is one 
of the finest in the province, and every 
facility will be provided for biating and 
bathing. Capt. Bentley is negotiating 
for a large steam launch, which he ex
pects to bring home shortly, and which 
will he used for excurrions by the guests 
of the hotel. The enterprise should 

conducted* 
it for liis

CHRISTIE’S UNSDR’S STEAM LAMA),1
I 62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S,
| OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER 

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA, Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Ht., Kentville, TV. 8.I will restore a lost appetite lost flesh, 
( and chock wasting diseases, especial- 
{ ly in children, with wonderful rapidity.
‘ Coughs and colds are easily killed by a 

few doses of this remarkable remedy.
‘ ?ALATADLE AS MILK. Be sire to Jet 

the genuine, put up in salmon-colored 
air uppers.
Prepared only by Scott & Bowne. Belleville.

»• —WHI' IW Will .

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
We have just received a full line of Summer Suitings m all the latest pat- 

terns ; English, Scotch and Irish Tweeds, al-o Broadcloths and Diagonals • fine 
Serges and Cheviots, Overcoatings, &c. Fancy pan tings in large variety made 
up in the latest styl. s on short notice. When wc promise a suit by a certain 
date, wc strive to be on the minute. Special discount to Clergymen and 
Students.

The property owned by Mr U. W. 
Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, containing 
about one acre and a half, including 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice house and other outbuildings. 
This property is a very desirable one 
being in a central situation and having * 
a frontage on Main >trcct of 350 IVet. 
Possession given May 1st, 1893. For 
terms and other particulars apply to 
the owner or to

mouey and energy, and 
women, to start a new 
country. There are hardships to face 
of which they can have no appreciation, 
and difficulties to overcome which may 
well test courage ; hut that the change 
will ultimately nuke fur every kind of 
betterment there can be no question. 
--Montreal Witness.

N. B.—Wc hi,vc secured the sciviecs ol' Frank McPherson, lately of 
Boston, for the cutting Department. J

Goods delivered free to any R’y Station iu the Provi
FRUIT TREES! 

PLUM, PEAR, APPLE
and other Fruit Trees, from 'one of the 
largest stocks In America. Planters should 
get our pricse before placing their orders. 
If desired, we will pay freight and duties, 
delivering the trees free at your railway 

station.

Wo

TÎ. DOW Custom Tailor.prove successful if properly 
Capt. Bentley deserves cred 
pluck and energy.

Liberal-Conservative Club.
President-C. R. H. Starr.
Vice President—J. W. Wallace.
Treasurer—Chai lea Fitch.
Secretary—J. F. Herbin.
A meeting of the above club will be 

held on Wednesday next in Harris' 
Hall. A full attendance is requested.

TENDERS. W. P. Blenkhokn, REAL ESTATE! 
Auction Sale.

Klaonra Humeriet, I MOODY «£• 8OHS, 
Established 1839. * Lockport, H. Y, E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Solicitor.Tenders will bo received up to noon, 
Saturday, May Cth, by the street com- 
milt^e of Wolfville, for the following 
materials, to be delivi red iu Wolfville 
ou or before May 20th, for say :

2500 ft. spruce deals, 3x7,
2500 ” ” ” 3x8.
2500 ” ” - *’ 3x8 oi wider,

all the above to be not less than 15 ft. 
long, good square edge stock, free from 
rot, wain or shakes.

A’so 140 cedar posts, not less than 
6 inches in diameter and 7 ft. long, and, 
or, 140 hackiuctack same dimensions^ 

The above tenders may be for the 
whole or a pait of these materials. 
The committee do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 
Address

Wolfville, March. 1st, ’93.Seasoned Pine. House & Decorative
To be sold ot public auction, at the 

btore lately occupied by Edward D. 
Bishop, near Port Williams station, on 
Monday, the 8th day of May, 1893, at 2 
o clock, p. m., the following described

WISHES to inform the General Public toSfj nf‘Horton' Q,e™wict)>! the 
w that he has again opened business in j N S and bound °f KlDK9’
Wolfville, and by honest work „nd close1 north by th.îln.nt wT.: °" lhcattention to business hopes to merit a 1 nround on the 1 ^ & t I?,lway
fair share of public patronage. 30 fand . Y*,1 b,v TEnoch Neary’s

r ^ ^ a on,the s°ulb by J. Lovett Bishop’s
land, and on the cast by the road leadin 
from Greenwich tc Cornwallis, and con- 
™)ln2iîS,'.“v 0,ne"crc of •“"<! (more or 

That pleasantly situated cottage ad- sold’ subject to e'ertsin" morignoc,10,.^ 
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville olher incumbrances. ^

ight rooms, frost proof cellar, town Terms 
water. Possession immediate. r*

Apply to

PAINTER. FOR SALE.ON HAND, Ode hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Pio^.

J. W.&W. Ÿ. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

***
One Boiler and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 lior.-c power, nearly 
as good new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

General Laurie, who U in England, 
writes that a gentleman will leave Bir 
mingbam in May with boys and girls» 
of âgés ranging from 7 to 14 ye«rs. 
They are children trained in Mr Middle- 
more’s “Home” in Birmingham. They 
are to be placed in homes in Nova Scotia 
on terms similar to those in the case of 
the children brought to Nova Scotia by 
Mrs Birt some years ago.

jtf O.VKSiT HELP FOR MEN
PAY NO ORE MONEY TO QUACKS.

A MiiTc-rer from Errors of Youth, Nervous Debility 
nM Lo*t Vigor, restored to health in such a 
remarkable manner, frftcr all else had failed, that he 
will send the means < f cure FRF.E to all fellow suf
ferers. Address, will

Mr. Eowarc Martin, (teacher)
BOX 143, DETROIT. MICH.

To Let. B
24-tf

DR. BARSS,
WOLPYILLB.

Ri si d i nee adjorning Episcopal 

church, Office Hours, 1-3. P. M. Tel 
ephene, No. 17.

. January, 4, 1893, ,

sele and balance upm^delivcry of d™ed.°' 

J. LOVETT BfSHOfi,
’ Assignee.

Greenwich, King’s Co., April 2 ft, 1893

J

It 1» here at h it.
Neary’s Linin int.
Greatest Heali ^Remedy known. 
Demand great r than the «apply.
For »ale at G. V. Band’s Drug-slore.

(SSÊÊÊÊ
..... ■

Cholera threatens dyspeptics. K. D. 
C, cures Dyspeptics and make9 them 
cholera-proof. Tty it while choleia i Ü. H. BORDEN,

CiwiBMAK Com,
DR BARSS,

Wolfville, Jan. 8d, 1893. tf.
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THE ACADIAN
trunks.
trunks.
TRUNKS.

VALISES.
VALISES.
VALISES.

fO-MORROW !

SATURDAY I
T. A. MUNROSPRING GOODS 1

Merchant Tailor.—AT THE—
My New Stock !Plub Bags, Salisbury Bugs, Cabin, Bags, Telescope 

Shopping Sachels and Gladstones HBags, —CONSISTING! OF—

Family Groceries 
and Provisions, Flour, 
Meal and Feed, Fresh 
and Reliable

Field & Carden Seeds!
FINE FRUITS & CONFECTIONERY.

Latest d, signs in

NEW SPRING STOCK.
IN ALL SIZES & COLORS.

Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps, Shoulder 
Straps.

Choice OUSE.LASGOW —FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TR0WSERINBS1
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices !

WOLPVILLU,^-Louk at the New Style Trunk»—Squire, Canvas Covered—the Strong. 
Mott Durable Trunks made.

IV. H.

PRINTS, CHALLIES,
SATEENS, CRETONNES 

AND ART MUSLINS.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. Crockery & MILLINERY IGlassware !

Lamp Goods, Table 
Pocket Cutlery, Etc.
-WILL BE IN PLACE AT—

dr, wm. a. payzant,
• DB2STT1ST.

Local and Provincial.
Tenders—eeo adv.

pay intending purchasers 
carpets to take a run down to Wlndtor 
and see Carver's stock.

The Town Council is holding two 
meetings a week, passing bye-laws for 
the town government.

Sir John Abbott, though slid confined 
to his bed, is slowly recovering stienglh.
He is at Ida Montreal residence.

Attention is directed to the notice of 
Stipendiary Crawley in another column 
in reference to the Municipal Court for 
the town of Wolf ville.

Nothing better in the line of Blood 
Puiiffers than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
half the ordinary price—50c. Dnuci- 
STOIlB.

Our contemporary, the Hants Journal, 
will be kind enough in future not to 
copy items from the columns of the 
Acadian and credit to other journals.

Mr Jenkins, of the Royal Hotel, sold 
his household furniture at public auction 
on Tuesday. He will go to Windsor, 
where be will engage in the hotel and 
ivery business.

"tn future changes for advertisements 
must be in the office previous to the 
Th m bday before publication otherwis® 
no attention will be paid to copy. Our 
advertisers will do well to bear this in Stuait, of Grand I’re, killed three wild 
mi,,,!, geese one day last week at one shot.

--------- ---------------------- This is pretty good shooting.
USE SKODA'H DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

,1 KINDS of Dentil Work done.

ssrxffssatsx NEWIt WillA MY NEW STAND I

DRESS GOODS ICorner Main and College Streets,
next J. W. CALDWELL’S popular

Dry Goods £ Furniture
STORE. wTHE ACADIAN.

ITTERURPEEI.I.K, N. APRIL 28, 1883,

Local and Provincial. SWISS & HAMBURGWhere I shall bo pleased to see all 
my old friends and customers and many 
new ones. -Has Opened This Week-Tlc spiing torn of the County Court 

it Ilie Court Homo, Kentville, on

Eip$(0IDE$P$ ITu«.iay of nut week. C'oine it Bill drink it cup 

of “ilciiwdorp’» lloynl 

Hutch Cocoa” with me 

TO-MORROW I

—AMD —
MONDAY!

AFTERNOON AN1) EVENING.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFUr E, W. Alibolt, of lire Western 
Union Telegraph stiff, «pent Sunday et
U, borne in Wulfvillc.

B$r. Mr Omnium! will exchange pul. 
|jti on Sunday next with Rev. F. W. 
peltate, of Kentville.

taxpnrilla Blood Purifier—a splendid 
iprirrg medicine-—50 cis. a bottle at the 
Pmgrtere ______ 30

Handi-'.ri, lire bonanza farmer of Man
itoba, has Itarted to put in a crop of 
lertr, thousand acres nf wheat.

SPRING
MILLINERY 1

LADIES'

WHITE UNDERWEAR 1R. PRAT.
April 28tb, 1893.

N. ti. 1 shall make a specialty of 
fine teas and coffees. R. 1.

A. COMPLETE 9TOOK.

Fur Cap. The owner 
by proving property

Found.—A 
may have the name 
tod paying expenses, on calling at the 

Glwgow House.

1

USUAL CASH DISCOUNT I

BARGAINS!
IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT,

LATEST STYLES INLocal and Provincial.
We are informed that Mr WilliamThe Kev. Anderson linger», of Wind

ier, has been call' rl to lire paitornte of 
lire United church of New Glasgow. 
The call in practically unanlmoui.

Mr W. J. Rutledge, a student of Acad
ia, wax ordained to the miniatry at 
Matrone Hay and inducted into the Bap. 
lilt church at that place rr cently.

Her. «. E Locke, of Middleton, An. 
Bipo/is Co., ha. rexigned the pastorate 
of the Pine Grove Bapti.t church and 
In icccpted a call to the pixtorate of 
lit Baptist church at Lock port, N. 8.

Mr F,«ter, Minister of Finance, ha» 
xiiule arrnngemenla with the Montreal 
hurl r.f Trade to di.cuM queetioira of 
tarifT refnrin with repjeeenlelivea from 
lire different Montreal trade» anil Indue, 
tm next week.

HATS!
BONNETS!

SHAPES!
Ask fur Minard’s and take no other.

It may not be necessary, but it can do 
no barm, to remind our authorities and 
citizens generally, that fear» are enter
tained that the cholera will reach these 
shores this season and that the thorough 
cleanliness of all atreeU and premise! 
should be carefully looked after.

Capt. Clarence Ragles and Mr J. W. 
Caldwell have begun tie erection of fine 
residences on College Avenue extension. 
We understand that quite a number of 
other buildings are in contemplation and 
the'eoming summer promises to be a fair» 
ly busy one fur car pouters and laborers 
of all kinds.

Fishing Tackle and general Knotting 
Goods now open ftt Wolfville Boos store.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. 27

O. D. HARRIS,VV. C. Smith, of Halifax, tailor, has 
received a verdict for $2,300 for dam* 
aget received from workmen of the N' 
8. Telephone Co, Tl e employes at® 
charged with negligence in carrying on 
their operations.

Gaspereaux have arrived in tho l id a at 
the mouth of the river and have been 
(orsale on our sln-sts during the present 
Wf.uk. The cold weather will probably 
prevent them polling far up the river 
fi.r some time yet.

Mr K W. Porter, who has been for 
several years past in the employ of hi# 
brother, Mr F. J. Porter, left on Wed' 
uesdny for Denver, Colorado. On the 
way lie will spend a week visiting the 
World’s Fair. We wish him success in 
his life in the west.

FLOWERS !
RIBBONS !Wolfville.Main Street,

TELEPHONE TTO- S3(5.
&c„ &e.

MONEY TALKS ! orders promptly executed.
Burpee Witter.

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbls. for $9»50. 

Mixed Feed,$1.60r|ero100 lb.,

Ground Bone for Fowls and 
Cattle.

Wolfville, March 31 t, 1893.
Twenty yeais ago the Presbyterian 

Church began mission work in North 
Formosa, in a dense mass of heathenism. 
There are now in that region more than 
800baptized Christians, 50 native preach- 
err,2 ordained ministers and a number 
of helpers. Dr McKay, the pioneer mis- 
lionary, is * xpt cted in Canada this

LOOKCOME AND
Elegant Room Paper for 5 and 6c. a 
a Wolfville Donki-tiire. -------AT--------lilt: $40 Found. t or

Mr Editor,-—California is a lovely 
country, the sick get well, the poor get 
rich, cyclones and frosts are practically 
unknown. A hundred to three hundred 
dollars per acre is made each year on 
fruits with irrigation, The California 
Land and Water Exchange, of Dayton, 
O., control large quantities of land in 
California, which they plant, cultivate, 
pay taxes on fur ten year-, paying you 
$40 per acre ns your part of the profit, 
they keeping the balance for the care and 
cultivation. They give an acre ef land 

with each 4 certificates. All they

Those who wish to attend the recital 
in Alumtiiu Hall this evening should se
cure their tickets at once as only a limit" 
ed number hove been issue 1. The recital, 
which is announced as the last of the 
ee;is >n, promises to be especially inter 
efiing and should bo largely attended.

The Altnlla Herald, a weekly news
paper published at Atlallo, Ala , by the 
Altnlla Iron and Hteel Co,, will hereafter 
bp under the supervision and manage
ment of Mi G. Thomas Moore, resident 
maimger of the company. Mr Moore 
i.i a native of ibid country and for a rum' 
her of year- cat rind on a lurccwful law 
practice at Liverpool.

We noticed one day last week in the 
window of Me ars Harris & Harvey a 
plate of Gravenstein apples that looked 
ns fresh as they would in early winter. 
On being invited by Mr Harris to sample 
them we found that they retained their 
flavor perfectly. They wi re grown by 
Mr W. O. Bill, at Billiown, and we doubt 
if jjucb apples can be found elsewhere at 

this season.

Caldwell’s Bargain Counter !Mr Sh tw will read among other new 
(elections “A Met of Turquoise,” by T .
B. A'•!rich. Modi interest is felt in this 
imimug sketch by the elocution profess
ion on account of its difficulty. Mr 
Shaw considers it. the finest selection he 
bia ever attempted. Ill addition to its 
literary nu ril it affords rare opportun 
(tits for artistic skill in the developmen* 
of emotion and portrayal of character.

The wor.4 disease, Dyspepsia—The 
best cure K. D. O. Free Bample, K. D. 
C-Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8. 
Canada, or 127 State Ht., Boston, Mass.

One of the disgraceful sights of 
town and city st reets is to see sickly-look. 
ing lads in knickerbockers puffing away 
(t the itub of a cigar or cigarette. If a 
■.policeman brought every inch offender 
to his home, and bad an 
hi* parents, it might tend to prevent 
fi>«(e youngsters from becoming mental 
(fid physical imbeciles. The law against 
•riling cigarettes to lads should be rig* 
orously enforced.

Tire f.ilk>'ii/g provincial appointments
have been gnzutlvd :

Members of the board of school Com* 
toiuioners for the town of Wolfville, 
K'ng'« county : J. W. Caldwell And 
Burpee Witter.

Commissioner of sew era for the town, 
'hip of (Jornwillis, King’s county * Fred
rick Jackson, of Church Street. 

(Lmmiseioner of schools lor tho county 
Kings: Kev. J. W. Bancroft, of Ayles- 

ford,

I
*- -dr F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of “SKODA

Wolfville, Muioh 2ith, 1893. __________ CORSETS I
MILK. Bargains:LADIESM3AZAR.1 WATCHSPRINB CORSETS I

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aeiator which method keeps the 
milk pure aud aweet from 24 to 36 
hour» longer than without it* use. It 
elao frees the milk from all annual heat, 
from the odors of the stable arid from 
the taste of turnips, pasture ore to feed 
I invite inspection of my stables aod 

dairy.

Manufactured byaway
ask you to do is to pay fur the irriga
tion, which can he done in small pay
ments each month, They will send you 
the names of 00 persons who last year 
received from $25 to $500 on one year’s 
investment. President Harrison says, 
•‘Half of the good things of California 
have not been told.” The Hon. Jere
miah Busk say*, ‘ Truly California is a 

man’s paradise.” To five-acre

izfszsr
at the llazar.

Work .temped end commenced if 
deeired. There ie e growing demand 
for euperior fancy eod domestic wools, 
and the Bee.r i, prepared to fill the 
MU er Try the Anligontsh Mill 
yarns for knitting bpse. Knglisb Fleecy
for slippers, rag*, wraps, Ac.
Tvt A. Woodworth, Me ^ . . Kentvlllo. M. •»

50 pairs. Child’s Boots from 2 to T 
size, former price, 50c. to 86o., r«- 
d need to 4oo.

A lot of Wool goods that price will 
sell, such as Infants' Wool Shirts, 45c. 
for 35o.

Child's and Misses' Wool Jackets, 
75o. for 35o.

Women's Wool Jackets, $1.00 foi

i
interview with

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.holders ihe Californie Lend end Weter 

Exchange, of Dayton. O., give a free re
turn ticket to view the property. Why 
should anyone he poor when such a 
dunce remains open end toil do not 
have to do en y labor or Work to get tile 
profite, and do not have to leave home. 
Write them to-day and get full particu- 

61 A ÛAT.IF011KU».

i-V 40c.
Webster St.. Wool Storm Collsre, Cloud, .ud 

Hood, at epeoielly low price*.

1 Wool Shawl, 16.60, for |5.00 ; 8 
do., *2,00, for 11.60.

1 Wool Shawl, 14.00, for 12.60; 2 
do., 81.76, for 81.40,

A lot of Women'i Sacque, hilf pries 
end leu.

1 doe, Goes* mere from $1.26 te 
12 26 for 81.00.

} doe. Ooexemere for 60«. ceob.
A lot of Mes » end Boye' OverooeU 

et price, to clear.
A email lot of Houeo Jereeye marked 

down.

Sedan’s Clothing Emporium, | ti, e,t,corset company,

WINDSOR, N. S. ___

Wh,:O.L«0*ANOALL, 34 «RR..H RT., W.RD.OR, -•

A number of the members of ‘Minne
haha” Lodge, I. O. G. T., of Kentville. 
paid a fraternal visit to Acadia Lodge on 
Saturday evening last. A joint pro
gramme was rendered and a very pleas, 
ant time was spent. The Kentville 
Lodge which was only organized a few 
months ago is made up of the right sort 
of members and appears to he in a flour* 

ishing condition. ______
Buy onTof"those now'atyle Certs with 

Bicycle wheels, at Ihe Wolfville Book- 

store.
At the King'» county Baptist district 

meeting at Aflesford, on the 25lb insh 
pastors Dr Higgins, Trum.n, Weeks, 
Baker, K. O. Reed, Keroplon, D.ley, 
Bancroft end How. and e large repre- 
,cotation ol the laity *ere I're"",t- 
Higlily appreciated paper, were presMt- 
cd to the meeting by Dr T. A. Illgglns, 
tipv a B. Kempton nnd Baker, and » 
moei excellent .««» »» 
lh= "•'^tcWlheEeoti^Ba'plu.

JaclcHon Wai«t» J
MANUFAOTURBD

BY
Not only the Champion of the World, 

hut tho Leading Cyclists of Ht John and 
Halifax are riding Raleigh machines. 
Rockwell St Go., agents.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the House-

Horn.
8Room Paper. Room Paper.

AX-Xi STYLES 1 A-XuX. PBXOX8 1
Show*.—At thi Maples, Bonth Fertn-

............. April 16th, to Mr and Mrs J.
B. Brown, aeon.

Cunnv.-At Acadia, Match 6th, to Mr 
end Mre t. W. Curry, a 'laughter. 

(County papers please eopr-j_____

So«miurô.-ït Hantsporl, AprinOlh,

D., beloved wife of T. O- Sutherland, 

aged 42 years. . M t „

A fsrewt.il conversazione was given to 
C. M. Woodworth, barrister, last 

“‘«ht, by the Young People’s onion, of 
” ®'>*t Bap list church, of which be is 
•prominent member. He was present*» 
îv. w,|h » Hue travelling rug and packet 
'"ie sin! a complimentary address. Mr 

Woodworth replied feelingly. He leaves 
*Mnorr.,w fur lln-. west, where he will 
practice hid profession.

(Tito above is clipped from the Halifax 
Wick of Wednesday. Mr Woodworth 
*• native of this county and a graduate 

Acadia |

K $iUlion 18 one form of indigestion. 
tHiV' ,‘..cure8 indigestion and the long 
g ,.°Nll»attemling it. Free Sample 
M wd . New Glasgow
'8101197 State St., Boston, Mass,

THI E. T. CORSET COMPANY 
bhbbbrookb* qui.

Besides other leading 
lines, just opened /

FISHING TACKLE!
Upda ltocli, Line», Hooka, File», etc.

mu minimes, siemts, «meus 
i’tENNI» OOOD8.I
i llaokoti, Nate, Balia, eto.
th, celebrated “Raleigh" aod “Slog.r" Bicycler

1 ROCKWELL* OO.
pLpyxW*« uookstobb:

«

TOY CARTS

JUST RECEIVED
Hy Agvnts fc A Let of Spring l’rlut», lteadymake Clothing, Amheret Booti and Bkoaa.

100 bushels Oats,—vriee Â5 cents, cash.
Haturday at 2 e. u.

JoHgeon.-At H‘!if»,l’fATr'George Jobnson.'o’f ‘urind Pre, in the

Hist year of her age,

popular 
church.

Our Vegetable 
ranted by ue to be 

’ very pleasant to tho t»*te.

il 20th, Vio
late Kev.
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Scraps for Odd Moments.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

THE WHITE RiBBpN.
uFor God and Home and Native Lahd.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W, C. T. U.

Watering Flowers.

There is nothing that conduces to
W.& a. 1UIIAVAY.Established 1868. Telephone 738. nïïmiïrasuc

cess in floriculture as care in watering. 
This work should be done systematically 
and the early morning is the best time ; 
examine each plant. The majority of 
plants thrive best if they are watered 
daily. Aquatic plants like calla lily and 
others, during the period of blooming 
should be kept very moist with water in 
the saucer under them. Dry plants like 
sedums do not require wateiing oftener 
than onse a week. Plants of average 
habits like geraniums, roses and helio
tropes thrive best if watered daily, 
though the soil should not become damp 
enough to become sour. A teaspoon of 
guano dissolved in water applied around 
the roots once a week will help to ferti
lize roses and some other house plant'» 
and induce them to bloom. The mix
ture should never be allowed to touch

Thursday, J,,,,.

0ÉÉ1

If a great lawyer is a legal light, is a 
great electrician an electric light ?

Minard'a Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

Making love is a gtme that two ca 
play. When there are three it is work.

Minard’s Liniment Is used by Physi
cians.

It appears to us that these meetings 
between debtors and creditors are largely 
over dun.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

When a choir singer hasn’t the ready 
cash he ought to have no trouble in set
tling his "bills with notes.

A. L. Trueman, Barrister, St John, 
uses Hawker’s Tolu as a family medi- 
cine, and recommends it to all afflicted 
with colds.

“My wife,” said Squills proudly, “ is 
queen of the tea table ; and she 
reigns but she pours.”

If afflicted with with scalp diseases, 
hair falling out, and premature baldness, 
do not Ure grease or alcoholic prepara
tions, but apply Hall’s Hair Ren ewer.

Theodore Thespis : “But, my dear 
time.” Peter S. 
money.”

ia or it will diive 
C. Free Sample, 

K. D. C. Company, Ltd. New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, 
M.iis.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres. at large —Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Mias Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tibmtts.

»
going west.
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0 Halifax— pvo 
11 Windsor Juno 
46 Windsor 
&:t Haii tapert 
r>8 A von port 
01 Grand Pro 
61 Wolfville 
6i>|Port Williania 
71 Kcntvill,.
80 Waturvillu 
83 Berwick

i
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‘JmiSUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mra Alcvia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May lltli, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4.15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)
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Il IGOING EAST.the stem or leaves. The temperature 
of water used on the window garden 
should be about the same as the temper
ature of the room. Apply water around 
the roots of the plant ; do not wet the 
leaves oftener than once a month, when 
they should be removed from the win
dow and thoroughly sprinkled in order 
to wash off the dust which may have 
collected on them. Callas, India-rubber 
plants and many others should be thor
oughly sponged off to remove the dust. 
Begonia Rex and a few other plants 
should never be wet except around the

MILLER BRO’S. i| Oi
y
i'.ï.!A' forAnnapolis le vé 

14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton
42 Aylesford j ÿ j 1 ^
47 Berwick ! ,, . ! 2 '<0
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50 Kcntvillv „ oo!ll an 250
61 Port WillmtllH I,; 1.{ J I 1 r| 25
06 Wolfville V,20i • ! 338
C9 Oran,I Pre jc :«m « l|44
n Avo,,p„,i cm. 12 00 J5I
I] 0 62 12 20 4
84 Windsor 7 20 I

Windsor June ;mhi ;i
Halifax arrive ;> to| \

cxccptod*"11"' T,"i"" rU,‘"»i'V

1 rains of the Cornwall!# Valiev 1 
leave Kcnfvillo at in pi a ^ 1 rnnch 
p. in., and on .Saturdays an c vim <ri, • 
nuul.) to connect with (lie <■>•,..lr p '

Trains of (ho Nova 
Railway tvavo M 1,1,II, ton at 2 ff, 
for Bridgewater and n|,„Vg.

'I rains of tlm Western Counties Rail 
leave Annapolis daily at. 12 rr. 1, 
on lues,lay Thursday and Satur.lii 

" -j ; leave Ya 
Mo

mW&m. 1 22 it
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! lio

mu
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

Charles Buxton, years ago one of the 
well known brewers of England, after 
years of experience and study of the 
great question, deliberately wrote as fol
lows : “Looking at the manifold and 
frightful evils that spring from drunken
ness, we think we are justified in saying 
that it is the most dreadful oi all the ills 
that afflict the British Isles. We arc c n- 
vinccd that if a statesman who heartily 
wished to do the utmost possible gond to 
his country were thoughtfully to inquire 
which of the topics cf the day deserved 
the most intense force of his ability, the 
true reply would bo that he should study 
the means by which this worst of plagues 
should be stayed.” What say our truly 
patriotic Canadiai s of to-day ? The 
need is now even more urgent than ever 
before. God send us the men with h< ads 
and hearts for this great work !

Pianos, Organs, zi p'
fellow, I’ll pay you in 
Flint : “I peifer it in

N•I 15The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Doston I

1 201 4 43 
401 (Ho 
W| 0 30

of tl116
--------AISTD — of tl130Drive out Dyspeps: 

out thee. Use K. 1).The Strawberry.

The principal points involved in the 
successful culture of the strawberry are :

1. Prepare the ground by deep plow, 
ng and subsoiling ; apply a drewiing of 

rotted manure, equal to twenty cords 
per acre ; spread it over the suiface and 
mix it with the soil by repeated disinteg
ration with a harrow. The best crops 
are produced on strong, loamey soil ; if 
somewhat clayey it will be all the better, 
provided it is drained.

2. Allow the plants plenty of «pace . 
the rows thirty inches apart and the 
plants about half that distance between 
each other in the rows.

3. Remove all runners as they ap
pear, and keep the surface pulverized 
and clean. If young plants are wanted, 
keep a portion of the plantation for 
that purpose.

4. Cover the planta in winter in nil 
localities where the thermometer may 
run down to 10 degrees Fahrenheit ; 
this to be done after the ffrst frost, u«ii g 
straw, leaves or other similar material as 
a partial protection.

SEWING MACHINES. catii

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sowing Machines Repaired I

Wo buy direct in large quantities for cash, and arc able to give large 
discount-. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

A<

“The peint I’m trying to make is this,” 
r. marked the brunette, as she whittled 
ilc-perately at the lead pencil. But none 
• f the others could sec it.

Fnn1 h ips a week from 
.April 5 uni it May 12.
Fast and Popular Stool Stoamo s

“ B OSTON! ”

—AND—
“YARMOUTH !”

in niid 3 40

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 1.

ho hn 
for til

A well-known Berlin physician states . 
“A healthy stomach is cholera-proof.” 
K. 1). C. will restore your stomach to 
healthy action, and fortify you against 
cholera.

‘ What made you get this copy of Rob- 
. rt Browning’s poems for a birthday 
gift for Clara ?” •

“Well, didn’t I hear her say that she 
detested poetry.”

If yon do not know how good a remedy 
Our field Tea really is for constipation 
ami sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Densmoro & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Knst, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Mnnngvr—That young nephew of yours 
m a sleepy sort of a fells w. What shal1 
I do with him ?

Merchant- See if you can’t find room 
f<.r him in iho night shirt department.

If. is only of late yenrs that rheumatism 
has been treated as a blood disease. 
But that this is a correct theory is proved 
by I ne extraordinary success attend Inc 
1 Im use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in this 

JUftiiifu) anilVfxyprevalent malady. -Jj, 
seldom fails of radiîm’ cure!

Life insurance dates from almost the 
year 10.00, and was the invention of 
Chevalier do Melo, a Flemish nobleman, 
ami Ahl.e Blaise Rascal, the famous 
Je-lilt piiest

There are Snrsaparillas and Sarsapar
illa* ; but if you are not careful in your 
pu 1 chase, the disease you wish to cure 
will only bo Intensified. Bo sure you 
get Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and no other. 
It is compounded from the Honduras 
root an 1 other highly concentrated alter
atives.

Visitor—Ai d so you Went to the 
chuich to seo the wedding? What did 
you think of it 7

Little Gill—I didn’t think. Only just 
looked ami talked without thinking» 
Mime as everybody else

Sect in Central 
|> m,Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at lute Provincial Exhibition.

—Photo. Stiulio.= in, anil 
iiyntcop

mine fluo,,,h ,,l|i,y nt H hut. m nnd
mhi), Wednesdaynml Pridnyot 145

2.

One of the above f-tcamern will leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wkdnkrdyy, Friday ami Saturday 
Evening* after arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Bouton, evciy Monday, Tuf.rday, 
Thu mm a y and Friday at 12 Noon, 
making clcse connections at Yarmouth 
with W. C. It’y and Conch Lines for nil 
parts of Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamers plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
to Now York via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry,

other information apply to W. 
C., W. & A., 1. C., and N. S. C. Il’vs 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Sécrétai y and Treat.

Yarmouth, March 28th, 1892.

On Sunday, April 10th, a children’s 
meeting was held in the Methodist vestry, 
in place of the regular evangelistic service 
conducted by the W. C. T. U. The 
meeting was left chiefly to the care of 
Miss Scott, who arranged for and con
ducted the service. “Our Young Lives 
for Christ” was the very appropriate 
topic chosen. Addresses hearing more nr 
less directly open this topic were given 
by Mrs O. F. Curry, Mr« J. F. Tufts» 

, t. . Mr* Morrison and Mr McDonald, of the
nrnccM of cultivation front Iho month of M"nul1 Training School of Horton Acini. 

September until after the crop ha* been 
gathered the following trimmer.

0. Destroy the plantation after it lia* 
produced its flocond crop, new one* 
twing planted to succeed those that ore 
abandoned.

p. m.
Htmmi'iH „f ii„. y nr ml, st.„„l,i1|p

Llm, leave l arme.,II,Tlll„l„,,WJ

ZtZ. h>' n"" . .. . . . I' V. (or
StMUnor Hilly of Monllnll,."

John Monday, Wmini,winy ami Hnlimlav r,„ 
Dlghy ami Allnapolia ; U. tiirnli,.; |,.U,0J 
Amiapol'H for Dlghy and M J„|„, „„

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— 3.
Pig td

— HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: April Sd /.ill 8th; May 1st till 
Oth ; Jane 5th till 10th.

On

Sloamcr "Wlnlhrop" leave» si 
ovary nllornato Friday al |„ „ 
haalport, Bar Harbor, and N, a y,ir|,

I c,"m,ll"n ill. ID, il way
linvn H. John at c; 26 a. dally, 
day axorjilod, aim 8 no p. in fan,
llangor, Portland and ............ , fa
Monlmnlnt ,«« p. ». da.lv, '«

*r P" u rj

Kx|

NEW ROOM» PATRIQOIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, Kx|
Km

<-my. The two last speakars gave special 
emphesis to purity ami temperance. All 
the reniaiks were earnest and pointed 
and very appropriate fur the occasion.

The chief interest of the meeting, how- 
MVrW-f&wl-ifr+ke-df&f-bt iVft -ikv-Mh- 
ren themselves. The beautiful

For nil

WM. WALLACE PI

opL. EBAKER, 
Malinger5MERCHANT TAILOR, Tlirough Tickets by the various route I

on wile at nil Stations.Wedding Gift Burdens.
given by some, and the more beautiful 
scripture texts recited by others, added n 
great cliarni to the meeting, and we 
d -uht not earned many of the older one" 
"to realize ns never before the junrer there 
may he in young liven given to t.hrid and 
Hit work.

The King of Remedies.
Dorli llloo.l I'llr 11'|

Victory after victory ii Ilia rcconl of 
Dock Blood I’,min IT, which nover fail, 
to do good, ltcacl what Mu Oilthoinn 
aay. about it:

h'rom MBS IIKNBYOUTHOUSB,TIV
ERTON. N. S.

About ilirro yi'flr. ago i waa niuk will, 
Colin*,in,.11 n, which wan hrcuglit on by 
a heavy c. Id I employed a doctor who 
fuviied ion to <me cniuliiona. I did co 
liut I hey did me

W. It. CAMI'lllll.L, 
Ooneral Maungor and A'. I laly, 

K, HVTIIEULAND, Hc.idcnt Manager.

WOI.PVIM.E,

T)KQ8 to Inform tlio ponpla of Wolfvilo and King'# County gmcrally that ho 
JLj >» «till doing bmuiicffl at Ilia old «land and will bo jilonHiil to receive their 
patronage. Ho haa on hand a good «lock of Cloth, and Trimmiuga of every 
description, which will bo made up in beat Stylo and at fair price.,

Alan, lie ia prepared to mnko Ladies' Sacks in the latest styles and guarantees 
them right. He guaraitUue as good a fit a. can bo had in the Province. 
Thanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

TS. S.A young couple just stalling life, with 
only enough for simple nml economical 
living, received at lluir wedding sevyinl 
hunored handsome, expensive, and many 
ot them ornamental presents ; n« 
from relative* whom they hml i 
seen, from mere acquaintances, and from 
people for whom they cared nothing. 
It took them years, as they said, to live 
down these presents. Many of them 
they simply put in a safe deposit vault ; 
but thM» felt under obligation to each 
giver of gifts, and when, in turn, these 
friends and acquaintances were married, 
the young couvle felt in duty bound not 
only to send them » present, but one 
that as nearly as possible approached in 
financial value that given them. It be
hooves us to call a halt In the giving of 
engagement presents, and to ‘curb ’ as 
much a* possibly promiscuous giving in 
wedding presents. K wedding is a fim 
fly rite, and an intimate sharing in it be. 
longs to those alone who are nearest the 
bride and groom In blood and in sym
pathy.

BA

Half1'!

Tu'üiU 
Heats jCOAL!
will

IIV HTOIfK!Other meetings of this kind may be 
held by the W. C. T. U. from time to 
time, and it is earn» stly hoped they may 
piovc os intercating a id instructive as the 
fird children’* meetii y.

A PULL SUPPLY nf Hpringliill 
X\ Coal nnd Haul ; ;,n,| 
uri-ivo at Kingapoit, per rolir. IIMt. 
from Ne» Yoik, a cargo

StWolfville, Deo. 1,1, 1892. Cm

Her!
To the A Business Off.r 

Business Firm.
Your

Dusiimss to look Into it

bath I 
Tostii“Lackawanna”

HARD COAl>,
Blasts from the Ram's Horn.

Fear to die until you have done some 
good that will always live.

The man who worships a golden calf 
is burning incansn tu himself.

There is nothing «-osier to believe than 
A pleasing lie about ourselves.

Tlio strongest man in the worhl u the 
one who can best control himself.

Wo sometimes think We m e I in«»re 
grace, when all wo need is more rest .

No man believes the bifiL to be true 
who is not trying to bo true to the Bible

Had the woman who gave the two 
mites been trying to sec how many tick
ets ehc could sell for a conceit in the 
temple tj repair the roof, it may he that 
she would not have attracted the Lord’s 
attention.

- *m good. I wna growing
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite 
very i.,or, a friend advised mo to use 
Dr Nui ton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
mo a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flc.-h with good 
jiunlth. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and bel love that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

\1 ?, l
ii.

01
Oidur. requested to It li ft will, 

jgvnhi, MESSRS PB AT ,i COI,.

J. W. <j- W, Y. Fuller inn.
WolMIle, Deo. 18th, 1891. If

Hoi-'
Sahbal

rim Wu know tîïïît uiir'i
tflln Remedy ia tlio beal

for Dys;ie|«i,i, Kiel; 
Headuelie, Conati- 
potion. iliindrnla 
agree with us,

IMi"s Itacliel lluht, of 8t John, 
victim of violent hysteria, sleeplessness, 
extreme nervousness and general debility 
the. result of an attack of La Grippe. 
8ho thought her case hopeless, but Hawk
er’» Nervo and Stomach Tonic restored 

ih. She 
o suffer

M ■
Oronl 
Nu I ilm! 
Hctioo 
Meotl: 
Alt tl,

Good Citizen. Sbia’s Discover?!BELher to health, hope and strengt 
strongly recommends it to all wh 
as she diil.

The good citizen does in it wear sidu 
whiskers.

He keeps his chilIren in the country 
cr in the attic.

His conversation on the cars i* 
punctuated with the words Meal’ ten 
thousand dollars.

¥3$

. <3> L V
Ilrar what tlm pop!u any lliat liavo

uaad Skoda'. Di.covrry,

It is of mure, vaine hi 
the World than the his- 
corrry of America hy Col• 
a,mines.’’

Small Tawk—Don’t you think it dan- 
gerouê to w«ar *o many diamonds at a 
public hall ? Blooming Bud—O, I have 
a detective following mo all the time. 
Small Tawk—Heavens ! why didn’t you 
»ay ho before. I’m inarrie«L

At this scasou the cffec’s of catarrh 
ami cold in the head are most seriously 
felt, and endanger life and health if not 
promptly treated. For this purpose 
there is no remedy equals Nasal Balm. 
Prompt in uiving relief nnd never fail» 

Hold by all dealers. 60c. a 
c, by mail, post paid. Addr 
u I ford k Oo., Brock ville, Ont.

Cholly—“Baphcod immltid me to-day. 
But I had revenge, y’know.” Ous»ie— 
“Aw, what did you do Î Knock him in 
llm gutUh ?” Ohollle-“Oh I Naw. I 
snatched Ids unihwellah nnd hwoke it 
over my knee, nnd said -‘There, I hopo 
it wains.’ ”

pmyci1 Hat you may npproci,:to its valuu, w 

tl«« following VALUABLE Ol'I 81
Band

BUY GRODER’S SYRUP rrKOn the cats ho does not stare into the 
poor woman’s purse.

IIo does not act so religious on Sun
days that his neighbors hasten to em
brace paganism.

He does not furnish hi* boy with an 
air-gun and with letters of mar«|ue to 

upon the lives of hi* neighbors 
ren.

Solentlflo American 
Agency for

day 1

* c 11
(PLEASANT TO T a Kl! )

Take it faithfully until Cured, and toon 
write ui a statement of your

Wo off«r a FREE TEN DAY'S TRIP 
totho WORLD'S FAIR t„ i|lt, Individual 
who shall, bofuio i .. Firct d iy of Auguv, 
1803, show the gnuieit Improvvmunt, o 
moet remarkable ours from tlio uso of 
romody. Tlieeo cure* must ho bona-fide 
■worn to befoto a Justice i.f (lie Pt-noo, umi 
each testimonial aooumpAide«l hy the [»!,.• 
graph of the indlvvlnul lending it, a- ,1 t 
signature of the d«a e.- of w horn the n»;ni f!> 
was purchased.

A Committee of tliroo well koowu Drug- 
giats will act us Judges at the olu a 

of the (y'unipctition. Send 
Testimonials to

Talks on Temperance.
— IT IH

The Kind that Cures.
The statement of the lireuurr*’ Gazette 

that America manufactures thirty.one 
million bairels of beer in a venr is start- 
ling.

Cniij

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARK*, 

.w ^ OEEIOM DATENT*,

S§PËÉÈI

mmm
for sale.

SOMETHLNCi NKW!Who drinks it? Half the people of the 
try never touch it. Another one 
h drink much lc*s than the half 

liarrel which would be their proportion. 
Possibly an eighth or three-sixteenths 
drink their half barrel. The rest goi-s to 
feed the craving of the “old guard” of 
the saloons.

to cure, 
bottl 
T. V

He rightly mistrusts his own hoy more 
than any other boy on the street.

He does not run to you with trumped 
up falsehoods about your boy.

8ucb is the good citizen.
It is unnecemary to say 

as this that he docs net kc
n»u„ ------ 0r lbi* ol<l K«»rd every city has its
iraiiy Heroism. ouota. We know its members by sight.

Whmt if , . Kvery man wear* the badge of «IbhonorWhat if we cannot be a Napoleon in- io r,)ain and, in fact, all over him. 
•piling to action mighty armies that One of them was fined last week in n 
change the destinies of a continent: neighboring city for aasault and battery, 
what if we cannot be a Joan of Arc, and «• throw stones at bad boys who called 
rescue our count nr from the Invader ; llltn “»n old beer barrel.” The boys 
what if we cannot be a Florence Night- w»re hoodlums, but they knew where ho 
ingale carrying peace and comfort to the Kot his immense girth and hie lurid corn- 
wounded and sufiering In the hospitals ; pl»*ion.
what if we cannot be a Lincoln, striking Members of the old guard wear their 
the sbaklea from four million slaves • badge not only all over, but all through 
what If we cennot lead in the halls of th«m. Physicians assure us that no class 
congress, or stir men’s Wood by the power of »re so incapable of resisting dis- 
of our eloquence ; what if we were born the hablthal beer drinker. Med
in time of peace when the thunder of fcine does not do its work. All their 
cannon no longer reverberates among organs are diseased. A slight injury, a 
our bills to rouse the sluggish heart to severe cold, or a shock of the mind « t 
action ; what if we live In time* of pi en- body, will commonly provoke acute at- 
ty when there is no cry going up from la°h» ending fatally. Compared even 
the starving to awoke sympathetic tears ; with other inebriates who use different 
what if everything is tame and common- kinds of alcohol, they are more getieially 
place about us, why then, greater is the mwMCd and harder to cure, 
effort that brings nobility to the service, The Heienlifle American says 
more honorable the heroi m of daily life Its observant “beer-drlnklng prod 
that is born not of excitement, but of the lowest kind of Inebriety, closely allied to 
intrinsic heroism of our nature. criminal insanity. The most dangerous

, class of rufflaus In our large cities are 
What is the difference between bum- beer drinker*. Intellectually, a stupor, 

or and - nonsense ? said the inquisitive amounting almost to paralysis, arrests the 
m*0, _!^unjor» replied the candid reason, çhanging all 1 ne higher faculties 
man, a "represented by the juke you into a mere animalism—sensual, selfish, 
make yourself * nonsense is represented sluggish, varied only with paroxysms of 
bj theyoke some other fellow makes,” gnger^ senseless and brutal.”

dt
css G. V. I’.

•mli
4Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch _

COCOA AND CHOCOLATKj 

Try Tin in.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

1 light et price for h'gge.

c. H. WALLACE.
WollVillu, Augiul IStli, 189(1.

•> Jof Much a man 
ep a dog.

Hr.Vrtoe no a Jlottle, hold by ail Dmg.
gl»t* and genorsMoslor*. Munulactureil by ibo
HAWltKU MltmCINIC OO., Ltmltod, 

flt, John, N. II.

JOUI* W. W ALLAd!,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAltY, CONVEYANCER, K1C 

Al«o General Agent for Fm* and 
Lin Inhuranok.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

WANTKI)—Wide awake Welker, every 
where for “riHEI'V'H PHOTOORAPifs 
of the WOULD" i the greet mt Link on 
earth ; coiling *100,000 ; ca.h or In.tall- 
inont. ; mammoth illu.tratcd eircul.re 
and term, free ; dell* output over 1600 
volume.. Agent, wild with «ucceie. Mr 
Tlio.. L. Marlin, Centerville, Tex., clear- 
cd *711 in O davi ; Mi™ It0.u Adam., 
Woo.ter, O., *23 in 40 minutiw ; Rev. J 
Howard M Odilon, Lyon», N, Y., *101 In 
7 hour, j a bononzi ; magnlllcent outfit 
only tl. Book, on credit, Freight paid 
Addree. Glebe Bible Publliblne Oo.1 No 
723 Chestnut Bt., Phils., Pa., or 818 Dear- 
bornBt, Chicago, III.

Klpnna Tabule» cute Indlgostlon.
Kipune Tabulée aeelet dlgoatlen.
Bipana Tabule* cure torjud liver.
Rj pana Tahiilof cure blllnuemw.
Blpaue Tabules cure headache.
Bfpaue Tabule» : beet liver tonic.

iMtl
of

wo
SVoiy
•t 7.11

O. C. RlCHAHDfl & Co.
(7«i/»,—My daughter was apparently 

at the point of death with that terrible 
dboase diphtheria. All remedies had 
failed, hut MINARD’S LINIMENT 
cured her ; and I would nmeetly recoin- 
iiiend it to all who may Hu in need of a 
good family medicine.

John D. Boutimkr.
French Village.

A DKSIHABLK HOUSE and 
I-OT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

<««•«. II. l-afrli|,i|„.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. H.

KatahUehrd 1*7/1.
O E R E S9 9 Superphosphate /

(Tlio Complete Fertilizer.)
Popuiar Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate I Potato Phosphate I 
Strawberry Phosphate !

fût EflOOEB DÏSPEPSU CUBE CD- LTD. FARM FOR SALE. 4M
BT. JOHN, N. B, every

Hall,

UR'

^ Tlio subsorib't' off. rs fur sitlo .Iho 
h urm now oceitpinl hy him, situated nt 
Lower WollVillt.- Th,- fiirm eoiitainft 
about 42 nnrefl, partit miltivatcd. 
I hero is 0 young orchard of npploi, 
pears and plums just coining into bear
ing. Also n quantity of mail fruits. 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS.
Wolfville, Oct. 21»t, 18U2.

“Do you remember what it was that 
drove Ophelia mad ?”

“I'm not sure, but you know she had 
to go to Hamlet’s play without a big hut 
on.”

*00»

ap:
Garfield Tea is sold by all drugging.

Physician—“Considering tho weak state 
of tour eyes, it will be as well if you 
gaze ne much as possible into empty 
space.” Patfent-~.“A1I right, then I'll 
keep looking Intp my purse.”

Athletic Wife-Jt'Wbit a poor rpiiited 
creature you are. ]l wish you would be 

either a man or a ttiouse.” Mock Hus
band—“I wish I wn4 a mouse. I’d make 
you climb the bedplst in a holy minute.”

P(j
it Hit

“Darling,” said he tenderly, “I have 
made up my mind to ask you—to ask

“Yes” she whispered breathlessly,
“To ask you to become My wife. I 

know, dearest, tbat it is bold—it is pre
sumptuous for me to do so. You are so 
much superior to me
worthy of your-------”

”8ay no more, John. I am yours- 
You may be unworthy of me, but—” 

1 But what, dearest ?”

“#alf a loaf is better than up bread.”

WANTED.that in Our fcriiliznrs
*? tllc f»rmm fur the 15th ,rn c„. A» 
tlioio fertilizer» have been ii»,.,| ln ,un|, 
■ gro»t extent nnd lor »o many year»,
lh:rr,,k7' llmt h" « buying 
.cm thtng that i, no longer an expert
ewwA'm c,‘#bl;",l<<l fwtor in tho

sttSÿzysïr-"»j JACK & BELL,

Agouti to si ll our olioicv nnd hardy 
Nurm-ry Stock. We have many new 
special varieties, both in fruits and or- 
uamciitala to off< r. which arc controlled 
only by us. Wu pay commissiou <>r 
salary. Write us at once for tcrmi* 
and socuro your choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS Nursirytmu, 
VRochester, N, Y«

I am, I feu), un-

USE SKODA’Hi DISCOVERY, tho
Great Blood, and N<*vc Remedy.
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